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INTRODUCTION 
Reoent efforts towards a better understanding of 
the behavior of thin metallic films have been stimulateo. 
by possible app.itcations of ,their specific :properties. 
It is true, of cou~-se, t.~t thin film research with 
.. purely academic obj actives has imple)nented other advances 
in. knowledge. For example, tl11n film·e, ·provi"de ·th·e· only·· 
f-orm in which alkali metals in a sta.te of· high purity 
¢.~-n be used for stud1.es :or phptoelec·trtc· phenomena and 
.electrical oonduqtivi ty. !n the :Qa~·(:3: ·of many heavy 
metals, 1 t is also of· ~rite:res.t to _produc:e -thin f11nfs 
of highly q.iso·rdered. ma-t·er1a·1-, to stu9-y· the properties 
of ~etal ~-n this f·or:m, and. -trten ·t_o .follow ·the changes 
1r1 .the prop·ert.les vrh=ich occ.ur when t-he· ·.fllins· are warmed 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
As: s:t!lted: ~b9ye, thin films are a -rnod.er11 :research 
tool-.. On ~he other hand, the thin film as a :r~s·eat•ch 
·p.rod.uct _ is finding many applications ~n the .electronics 
i_ndtis:try, primarily in .sol1.d s-ta. te d.evicea including 
transistors and ·comp1.i"t-er memo·ry ele.ments. The latter 
application has. stimulated consld:erable .. developmental 
effort in re~:.olv1ng the problems of obtaining ferro-
- - ...... ··~·- ··-
--- ·- ma.6!1et:1c -fi.irns. of, unique-· and- sr-eciffc·· magneiic 'iiroper-
t:1.es. by a -reproducfb1e production ·technique. 
,, 
· .... --•• •4 ... ~ .••••• 
.. - ·-~--.- ~ -.~. ·. ~ . 
~ - .. -. .. ' 
,:__,- ... 
Impetus to study.thin ferromagnetic films followed 
the need to improve the performance of the best static 
memory elements currently used in computers. The power 
r-equir-ements, speed, capacity, and cost of a computer 
are determined ;Largely by 'the type of memory storage 
device it uses. The ferrite core, the basis of present 
high-speed computer memories, inherently limits the speed, 
. y \ • 
capacity, and miniaturization of the computer. 
If a ferromagnetic layer 1s sufficiently thtn, the· 
,.· 
_(;3pe:_r·getics are such that. it d·oes not have domain_ boundar1·es 
• 
in 'the absence of· an. ap·p11·ed magnetic f1eld(2,3). Thia 
thin layer would be single domain, have a rectangular 
hysterises loop, ~nd_ rev~rse 1 ts magnetization by domain 
rotation. Ot1: this ba~ia, the United States Naval Ordnance 
LB,bora.tory and the Remington Ra.-nd Un~vac· laboratories 
began work :in the: fie·ld and ext.ended the scope of the 
investigation to include the a.:ct_ual preparation of' a ·th1p 
film memory(4,5). 
-A thin ferromagnetic :rJ-Lrn- µi_emory element. ,·, store_si• 
:lnfo-rrnation by being ma.:gnet\z.e·a. 1n one .dtr·~.cti.on tn· the 
:plane of the film or 180° to that direction. It is tnis 
_s:~nse of magnetization that conat1 tut es the it;t;f'ormation 
tS"tored. The memory is read by means of two circuit 
elements adjacent to it. One element applies a field to 
... ~· 
ization. The second element reads a voltage pulse if the 
1..-.. -· -·--·-· .... ....----···--·------- .. ,-
., 
' •. . 
··,~·--:--··· ·- ......... ___ -· 
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16.1rection. If the memory 1s· already ma~"'letized in the 
" direction of the applied field, no voltage pulse will 
occur, and the sens1ng element will not respond. The 
presence or absence of the puise thus constitutes: the 
·1nformation stored by the·mem-ory. 
In order to properly function as a memory element, 
the thin film must possess certai-n magnetic propertie~. 
' 
These include.:· a low coercive for,ce to m1n1m~ze the 
.magnet~q :.aw.itching power r.equ1rement, a large induced 
ma.snett.zation to provide a large sw1.tching ~1gnal, a.nd 
~ :sqµare hyster1s1s loop for magnetic stability. Several 
:r·erromagnet1c alloys possess these characteristics 1n the· 
.bul;k state, the most uota·ole alloy being Permalloy. For 
·the most part, t.he ma.._gr1ett.c .characteristics of Permalloy 
·are improved .1n :the: thin film state; the improvements 
have rendered :·the a.11-oy, the pl;'ime material .for thi.n f~:µn 
":i 
memory ( 4, 5). 
Coba.lt, i<tl 1~:r:r. :purer ·s.ta.t·e, posse.ss~~ s:ev,eral of the· 
r~qu1:~~a. magnetic charac.t:ettsti.cs ·of a memol"y ele.tirent. .i 
]t':s bulk prope:rtt~.s: ··include· a moderately low· ·coerc:.ive 
fqrce and high 1.nt.ens1 ty of magnetization. T-h·ougn tt does· 
not exhibit a square hys~erisis loop, it does ·exhibit 
magnetic anisotropy? a property which could be explol ted 
to full. advantage in the productton of a bistable thin 
.. ... ,,.~~iI11~-)me·mory~eTejfe11r:_- =~oxr~·~gi.s-·~;t:·iJ'-;.~···Gl)~rG ·,·wa~rlc~etl,:'·:· 
a·s· the. ferromagnetic element for thi:n film studies. 
...-; •• .:. ..:. 0:-
'T. o provide cobalt thin f1ims for magnetic property 
.3. 
~·"'···· -
,:}·, ... ···:'··\ ... 
. R ., ... 
evaluation, a prodU:ct1on method .y1e.ld1ng a reproducible 
· film product must -be employed. Within the preceeding 
-----·· ... ·-- - -
···-· ·-- - --- -
- ---- ---- - -
-
-- ..... -• ~=· -~..., .. 
. Jstatement lies the bull{ of the experimental work of this 
thesis. Preolud1ng the use of a vacuum evaporation 
,· 
technique .because: of: 1'.t,s cost, several thin film produc-
=t.ion methods were ·availa.ble; electrolytic plating, ~cha¢~.!-' 
I 
oal reaction, and -t-he_rmo-ohemical techniques. Of thos.e: 
mentioned, the· ·thermo-chemical met,hod bas received the 
least attention of researchers in this field. With tha 
~oss-11:).~~it:t of developing a new and simple thin f1~ 
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'!HERMAL DECOMPOSITION 
.. ·~- .... ~---~-----~--
·rhe".Pzii.nciple of the thermal decomposi t1on method 
of produci·ng thin m·etallic f'll:ms is the separation of a 
-~'etalr1c el·ement from a v_olat~le compound containing the· 
'· 
d.:C?s·iped metal and one or s'ev.er:al reaction products which 
are gaseous at the decompos1t'9on temperature. Selec~d 
compounds are required ~o have·hlgh vapor pressures below 
' decomposi t1on temperatures, no·n·-conta.m1nating reaction 
products and :low d~compostt-ion temperatu_res. (t.p ininimtz·e 
thermally indu,ced strains ,-.n the deposits) .•.. Qarbonyl 
compounds meet the requiremt:nts but: th.eir t·oxi.ci t .. Y· ha.s. 
lirrii ted tl;lei-r use in pract 1cal thin film :prodt~ction. 
methods.. bf th~ ~ny com:p'ounds c;1vaiiable. the metal acretyl-
~ce:tonat:.es poss,ess l3._ maJ ori.ty of ·the re9-u~remen·ts cf a 
:c;iecomvos iti.o.ri coirip¢~d. Seve=r•al Jpye~t'i·~t.lo;ns (.6 ·, 7.)· ·ha.v·~· 
:pro:v~n "thE?~i' wor.th. 
c-·oba1t. ~nd :.o_tl\.e'i' rnetal ac etylacet:oria-t·es:. ar(3 c)i.e-1.a~e 
c.o·,mp:ou:nQ-p, l. e. _,. heterocyc11c ring·s w1 t.h central. metq;11t:c 
~~~ms (8). Coba.ltous acetylacet.onate, which 11as. :useo.- Jn. 
t-his: stµ.dy·, has the f o1l·ow:1:ng -formula:: :" 
0 - C .-- .C°il:,.. 
: 11: 
CH Co:.·· ·r"u ~._;._.,;. . ' .... . . ..•... 
·- . ·-- _., _- .,:.::. -· ,.;. '-~-----... ·, · .. 
The following equations are considered representa-
°" 
·, ,.. 
tlve of' the vaporization and decomposition reactions of 
-~q.qa. lt1ms--·ac etylae·et·o-na-t-e-:----~---~--~---·- -.. -:--· - ...... ··· ·· ·· ·· .. -··· -·-·-··· ····---~~-.. ---·---:~\ .. -........ . ·- r •-•- • ••••., • ..._,_ 
f 
.. 
... ·-·...... ~ .... ,.-:..-:-.~ .... - ........ •···· 
1 •• • . \ • '":. 
d oAA ( s ) -+ C oAA ( g) + Co ( s ) + , ( Cij3) 2 CO ( g) + H2 0 ( g) 
. 
. 
+ CH4( g) + C 0( g) + other hydrocarbous 
CoAA(g) _.... Co(s) +"'(CH3)2 CO(g) + H20(g) + CH4(g)_ 
+ other hydrocarbons 
U-t111zation of' the thermal decomposition method :of 
·thin fi 1m produc·t.1on d:emands a striot c_.Qr1trc;,l of t-he· 
.ro.ilowing process varia_bles for the ·reasons given: 
(1.) acetonate vaporization temperatures -· the 
·;t·emperatures .mu.st p:e h~ld· below the decompos1 tion tempera-
:t\1,.re b_ut ·high en·ough to provide a maximum concentration 
of ac.etonate ,ln. the atmospher·e· for thermal decomposi tiori-. 
(2 .• ) acetona te decomposi tlon. temperatures - decom-
_po'siti'on ,-rlll occur over a lim1 ted range of temperatures. 
However, the temperature of decomposition will grossly 
-
-affect the nature of the thin fi LJ produced and must be, 
coptrol-~e¢i :~o prevent pre.mature decomposition in t,he 
.a.tmo_sphere a:bove. th:e subs·trat_e· upon which th.e .met~l g.·t_.pms 
·w-1 l.-l deposit:. 
(3.) ca.rrier gas and carrier gas flow ·rates - th:e 
volatilized acetonate must be tran$ported fror.1 its sou·rc·e·· 
to the decogiposl tion area by a carrier gas which Hill .n:ot 
'• 
thermal and transport characte-rtstics of the carrier gas 
must provide a continuous saturated apetonate atmosphere 
6 
.... ... · . -
.----illilil .................. _ .... illiil'' 11111··--·-··..-.c ... , ......... 11111111-----....... .. 




-= I 0 
__ ..,,......,.... ·' 
.... , 
at .moderate flow l'atea through the deposition area. 
( 4.) substrate ·material ·- non-magnetic. materials 
the depoai ted film and which· pro.¥1de a clean, non-r_e·a:cttv·e 
·surface for deposition are choice substrates. 
(.5.) purity of materials and cleanliness - these 
·varlab-les must be given pr1o.rity ot .c·onaiderat1on but.: .can 
only be apec1f1-ed. wt.thin the iimi.ts: allowed by ariy g~1ren. 
thermal decompo_s1t-1.op te¢hn1qu.·e. 
................. "'. -·- /-·.·-: ._._ ....... _ --: 
'.· 
•.•' : ---~ • • M • .--:r • .. ~ ':... ·. ~ . . . . 
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. ·. 
Because of the large number· of variables influencing i 
the nature of the film deposited by thermal decomposition, 
several pre-selected test cond1 t1ons were duplicated for 
the majority of the experiments. These included the use 
of hydrogen as a carrier gas, the vaporization of' cobalt 
acetylacetonate at 150°0, and the use of Corning No. 0211 
glass microscope cover slides as subst_rat-e material. A ~ 
limited number of experiments were -performed.. ·us1_ng :othe·r 
substrate- raaterials. 
The apparatus used for fllm depos1 tion is .sh_own 
-schemat1cally in Figure 1. It was constructed ent1re·1y 
of' glass to facilitate cleanl~g arid, 1f desired:, to 9b~~rir--~ 
film forma.ti:on~ Ea-ch experi-ment _began by cleaning the 
apparatus with a· detergent solution· ~allowed by _a·-water 
rinse. Acetonate deposits wer.e- readily dlssolved by 
ac.etone. and, metal deposits"'were removed by -a sulfuric- -
· ni trio acid ·pickling solµtion. The cleaned, and drted 
apparatus was ass-ambled .and a :charge of ,a.cetylacetona te 
was placed in the· ·g·en~rato_r. The substra't-e was cleaned. - - -
in a standard gla~s-cleaning solution, r~nsed in distilled 
- ...... __ -,,-- · ,.wa-t-er-,- .:dried--in._a_ .. st.r.ea-m.._of wa~m- .air; __ .and 1mme_diately 
.. _ .. __ plac-ed into ·the dep.osttion chamber. The generator, con-
--- --·--·--- -- - - .. -.-.- .. - .. - ----- - - ·--------· - ---·----- ---·-· 
- --- - - ...... ···- -- -- . --- .. -··---
d$nser, and deposition chamber were brought up to the 
- =· .• . . . - -
.d:~s1red temperature during which t:ime the valves were 
8 
. , ,_ :.~.~~ ·~~ •._.. ,, ..... .,_. ~· . ' 
,. ~ ·-·-· .. ·--~----------. 
~- ,· .:io 
'. 
·· p_osi t1oned to allow the passage of vaporized acetona.te to · 
·t·he exhaust and warmed dry hydrogen through the deposition 
ebamber. .•... -... Jih.en .. the desired test conditions were established, 
~,., ____ -•~-•-•-.a-,-~••·••• •--~• 
- ---"·' ...... _ __.__ 4·-----.~·----· ----·--·---·~ --- - ......... _. - .... .., 
------ -- -· -~-~--... ----=--""'-~-- ... ~- -
--: 
.. ---~·~----~-
the valve pos1 tions were reversed. During the test, the 
condenser and deposition temperatures and flow rates were 
re·cc,rded every 1 to 2 minutes. At the conclusion of ·the 
t~:st, 'the valves ,1ere reversed and the entire apparatus 
c~~ 
:was allowed to cool to room temperature. Hydrogen was 
continually passed through the system during cooling. .'· 
The film or metallic deposits were examined imme-
diately. The B-H loop cha.ract erist1cs of the film were 
determined by means of a B-H loop tracer described in 
detail in reference (7). The loop tracer provides a plot. 
of the instantaneous field strength and magnetization 
-w-hen a (SO cycle AC magnetic field is applied to the film 
:ar1_d ·permits a determination of the coercive force, magne-
tic anisotropy, and thickness (if the film ca·n be saturated). 
The B-H loop is displayed on an oac~llosc.ope. and can be 
photographed for recordi:rrg ·purp·os·es.~ 
~ .... _ .. 
. .. 
:· .... ·~. 
::-• ·: :-::· .:. .-.. ;. -- -~ . -
........... .:., _, -
·:.• 
.. . . . . . - . - ·- . ; 1-.-
lr : .i.') 
.. . , .. : 
-r 
I: 
-C-ondenscr 1-I'ea.ter l 
and Jha:1ber ---, 
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~SULTS Al,;n OBSERVATIONS 
. .,.,.,.. ~ ... " . .. . . - ~ .... ~ .. -· 
- ' ·:. - .. ,. ; - -·~ -~· 
The appearance and properties. of coba·.lt :ff]Jn·s produce.a. 
dur.i_n_g the course of. t~is- stud.y were ·~ny· and vari-ed·. · :The 
d··ep:o.si:ts obtained. ·ranged froL1 .continuous, b:right, metallic. 
,', - . 
. 
{:_i:im~ to powders, f.~·~e·s., or non-meta:1i1c .appearine;· par-
ti:cles. T4¢ ori.terion seleot~d fqr t·he det·,erm1na.·tion of 
·o:p.t}.rnum test condit1dns ·was the pr.oductlon of a thi.n, 
:metallic-appearing,- c.ont1nuous film at least one square 
centimeter in area. ·Tn·_e films examined Here not ne:ces-
s~·rtly those ad.he·rent to th~- substrate,; fil:n-subs1;,_,rate· 
-aqhe:rencj( wa·s r:es·o"iv.ed 1-nto a separate oopstd·eratlon.-
Becau~.e of the ·_large number of variabl_e~ · 1riheren.t in. 
the- therma-1 dec.-_omposttion technique, many exper-irnent-s· wer.:~ 
.r.equt=red.. _I_n~tial experiments were per{ormed over a wid·e· 
=_r~_rtse of' t.est condittori:s, namely, 130 to 170° vapo.rizat1.on 
·te-r.lperatLI:re~, 300 to 4oo0c decomposition temperatu:r·es, 
Q-.5 ~~-6 .o liters pe:r minute. ca.t•ri.er f..p,B 
1 to 25.minutes deposition tlme~. Data 6btained 
'· ~~:freenl.n_6' expE;rime·nts, ·where no metallic were 
cib"tai.ned, proyid.ed a bas-is for restrict inc the ran3e of 
t~-st: conditions. H~r1_ce, the test data were surnrna.rized to 
:e:x:ci:ude a "rnajo:r portion" of t-hose ·e~'})er1ments. ·rhe· ·a.dCa crf ·· - · · · · ··· 
.. ··~taJiLe~ -·r· repf.Ef$ent·· dup1.foa-t-e·· Erxperim-e_pt11···:crerfcrr-ru-ed- over a- - ···- -
ra-nge· o{ t_est c:ondi.ti.~ns frozi which infe:rences an_d con-~ - . .:.. :. : - _. 
cil-uSi ·ons can. b:e dra.,-rn .• . . .. . . .. . 
l ·l; . ,, . 
' .- ~ : • .,_._ ... - ' -. • ·- ~ tr' 
.. E.xperiments in producing iron~cobalt alloy films will 
·be discussed separately at the conclus1.o.n· of this section. 
• • ·- -~-·--- ·-- - ,, -. - -~. ~-- .. •< ~-. ,----- -,.~- ~-- .. --- - ---,- ---. - ---· 
.. - -· ~---·- -
Test Conditions .. . , 
A metallic rea .. ction pro·duct/ of the thermal decomposi-
t1op of cobalt acetylacetapate: ~.as not observed below 
3·18.6 d. or a·bove 352°0. In t·hts temperature range, conti.n:~ 
.uoµs metallic films :were produced by~comblnat.tons of 
• 
.l'.) high cond'enser temperatures, low carrier ·gas. flow rat-·es; 
a.nd low decompositi~n temperatures or 2) .low cpnq~-ps.er 
t:em.p.e.ratu·res ~ hi3h ·carpler gas flov1 r~t_:e$ ,: ·and· ·hi.gh .cie-.. 
. cornpostt1on temperatures ... 
Practically a.11 ·tr:rerma·t. cre-co111p·9sltl:.Qri 'e.xpe:riment·s, 
1.nc·lµdiriE. those not listed 1n :·T~:bl~ l, yi eld·e:d. a :rea.ct=fot1 
:ppoduct. At high d~cornposition temperatures, fine pa.rtlcles .. 
o·f· sooty m,e:tallic or non-m·etalli'c· reaction products ·,;ier'e 
qbserved ",'lhi..ch ino.~cate.d a partia·l or premature de·c.omposJ;..;· 
,f 
tif:on .had t~ lten: ·place tn tlre. ·ae.poa,l t:i on chamber a tmosPh·~.re 
r•a.:th.er than at the substra·te or chamber surface. 
. .. . . · .... 
:s.e.cause .decomp.os.1 t-ion reaction rates were unkno\iti' 
:a·nd .ft1J:n thic'lmess. was available for" only those f1lms which 
.-
·oo:u·1d bff ma.gireti.cally saturated, no re.la.tio.n :bet,.,.e.en thick-
.n.e·s··s and ·deposition times ,vas realized.,. •. 
. .,. ,+:. . .. .• .,..., ~ .;.,, .. .l-
.:D.~ r·ess. ~. 1 e~ "'s 
- ·- -· .. : .. ·. . 
e:n¢:ouptered 1n th1 s study v;as the .lac·k of fi.]J.;1--sµbE;\tra:t~e·: 
_..;.. - .·-· . ·-· - -· - - - - - - - - ·-- - . - - - - - - ·- .:. 
adhe.rency ~ I.{ was· believed tp.at t.pe ·dJ.'fferen:c.e in the.: 
12 
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th.ermal expansion -coef.ffctent.s· .of the substrate and cobalt 
:Lnduced a stress ~eat,· enough to- rupture the film-substrate 
-. ~ptind -~nd/or·---r~ptur·e-··the ··c_obalt--rilin-. obs·e-rva"tionEi-1:ffrll=~ 
_c·at-ed tha:t both ef_fects occurred. Films which tend~d to 
:~etaib their substrate bond did so only at the edges of 
the oblo._ng gl~ss substra_tes where the stresses were at ..-a 
:.... . 
.mlnlmura.. At the center of the substrates·, f"1 lm arid b·_ond 
.:r\1ptu:res :Pro_ba.b).y occurred simu1taneous·ly. 
Sub~tra:tes with a ther!!lal expansion coefftc-fent ne·ar 
. . . 
d . 
t'hllt of cobalt :,.,~-r-e. pot avaiL1."ble. Films dep_os1ted :Ori. 
cih.emically ];)Oli-shed_ coppe·:r _substrates were adherent but 
_;3.·: differe~t typ~ of substrate-film bond :wa·s a-ss\urred .t..o 
ha·ve formed in t-hose cas.:es. The fact that· f1.1m and ~.bo:nd: 
rµpture ha=d qc-curred .qtirin3 .cooling rat.her t~n dtiriP.Ef 
de-positi.on 1-ias veri_fied by observi"ng trie .film -and sub-
st,rat_e lmmediately after <1-eposi tion and -d.uring coo11.ni( t,-_o-
ito.om ·t"empera.ture. During .co-oling, film and/or bond 
r:upture- were observ~d to occur 40 to. 6o"O__e belo,1 the depo·-:· 
. ~ . 
. . . .. . 
.rf:t.tr:on temperature. ·By a_ssumt1;1·g int~mat.e contact ·be·tJ-iee.n 
aubstrate and fi lni from t_h·e .. deposi ti.on t emperatur·e to tte.: 
t,emperature ·or film or bond ruptut·e-, :_and a·ss1in1ing. a 
p.~gJ..1gibl_e a11o_un.t o.f :Plasti"c deformation ip the -f:ilni 
durin_e: t-hi s te.npe-ra-tur~ ·c_hange, a11 est-imate o.f the a·mount 
. . . 
. . . . . . .· 
.. 
............ •. ... -. ... ··-·······--··
 •• -~·-· ...... _!' __ ... _ ..... -----:---- - .... ·-~· --·--
,~ __ .. ,--~~·--- -
• 4"'.'f'~--· .. ·--- _':" ... - ...... · 
--eq.uatior1; -~ e = (4 a) (AT) 
:ti-here e = strain 
A a = difference i)1 thermal expans:1on 
coef._fic1e_n~'s· of cobalt and ::glass 
14· 
·, ·~··· .... ,, - •::.,, ---·. 
""· 
- • ~" ~ > .,_ ... 
~ ) . ,, 
6. T = temperature change 
Ta.ki-ng a = 7 .2 x 10--6 for the substrate, a = 12.4 :x. 10-
6 t·or, 
cobalt, 4 T (average)· =. 50 degrees, 
- "" .. --- ---6 ··-· ·- ·-. ,- -·-· - -- •· -~·--,-4··- ,._ -
e : ( 5 , 2 X 10- ). 50 :s 2 • 6 X 10--
T.he ·modul11s of elasticity for c.obf.!.lt 1.s 30 x 10
6 ps.i' •. ·Henc-e:.,. 
the ~t/ret,-s whi·ch may o.evelop 1~. the filrJ is approxtmllt_ely 780.o 
ps°i, we11 below the yield· point of c __ oba.lt l;)_ut probably 1ndica;;.. 
t-ive of thE; strength of th.e fi1n-substrate bond. Goo1J.ng f~.om 
an average decomposlt1on tetnpe.ratµr·e:. to roora temperature 1nd1.rc.f;s 
s"tress:es far in exce:ss of tlje yield st·r.ength of cobalt. 
.. 
... .. 6 
·t·eposi.-tin.g. bri sUbs'.t-rat.es of copper (~ =. 17 .8: X 10- ') .,- ~.s 
':i~ ~un no. 9 ~ itiduc ed _c:or~pr~~si ve the.rma:1 st-re.sse~ 'tn th.e film .. 
. B.,on:d ~rid f111ll rupt.ure did not- occur· and. i.t- t·ias ass·umed t~t ~-
st·r .. ong_, perhaps· rnetallursical., bond had: been fo.r~il~d. ,T]1.e bond 
·:qoµlc:1 prov1de con~itions ame.n£!.ble t:q .plas·trc defor:na·tion :at 
str-e:s.s ·leveJ$ belo\1 the. uli;,_ir:iate compressive ·streneth o_:f" 
9..ob.~-'lt.~ The fact that cobalt. ·f.ilq$ de.Posited on copp_er :sub.~ 
st rat.es cou.ld not be m~gnet,tca lly saturated ind-i_:cat es th-Ei fiJ 1n 
wa_s_ :not continuous or, ::.rare li.-ke1y, 1-.ras under the inf lu:en.ce of. 
c:6risiderable· stre·SGO. 
"°'-·· 
Mar::n eti c Prop erti·es. 
Gne of the best ":i.n.d"icat:-1.·ons. Qr-·· qua:Ti_t:y of: th.e- c-o:balt ·f}l:ns.. 
w~·s ~i"veli by an examln9-·ti on of t·hei_r.·: raa_grte·ti c: pro,T>"erti e $ ·a·s: _ -~~Ji 
deterr]it1ecl f:ror.1 -~ .3-E loo.i::.:. In: ·:;est·- -~asc-:;·,- -o.- direct ._c·:or-r-ela.-.. - . 
• • , ~ ,; .. ·~ ... ·"· ~-,. '·. , .r. ,,. ·" ., • ... - .... • ~ 
its .'5-B 10012:. T:hose filr.1s appearinr:: faetallic, continuous, 
briE:.bt:_, and ·.o.p~_que ,. \·rere 1:ia. 6 netically saturated in a fi.e:ld of 
.,,, 
----,,___ ,-;.,---- - .. ·~· ·~ -- -:----- ~ - -
·_ · ... ~-- .- ... - ~ _. 
6_.5: :oers:teds ~na· d.1splayed B-·H loops· :cliara:ctf3r1st 1c ·or annealed 
·bulk .. c-o-"balt. Dull~ metallic ftJins di~pla·yed partially open 
--foops·-i-cn- tih~&s--e-ePS-t-e<;l-,fi.e.lq.. .ind~cat1pg partial magnetiza-
tion ~nd a high coerc.ive force. The non-metallic appearing 
.or t:ransparent film shpw"ec;l. no· Induced magnetization in the 
6:~5 o~:rsted. fteld .. 
Figure .2· ilJ.;u.st·r~t.e·s a: B--f.I· loop· .obtained fr.oni' a.: .3~,ooo· ·.R 
::.rµo).ybd.enum permallo·y film.* ·The· ·various typ.es of B-H. loo.;pa 
J,btained from co'balt film~ are .sho.-m: in ·Figure$ 3 an·q. 4. :Tht~ 
rqa.gnetic propert:ies taken fro~r the ·loops of thp·ee· Ula.gn.~t·:toal.-:. 
ly saturated r-1.:i~-s: .are: g~v¢n tn Table 2 • 
.. ''R''' . "I\T' --· ... 
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.• 59: 
.6:8 
.c: .•. o;...i2 .6= ,,·4o-- ..• ·60: 
,.' .1 •· • 
Table 2. Some roorn~temperg.·ture magne:tic. p1;•(?pe·r~: 
ti. e.s o.f thin cobc1it ftlms· .. 
The atz.e .a:nd.. s'11ape of the B-H loops ,illustrated. =in 
:!{f.gure 3 are i~flu:enced primarily by the ·:s.tz.e· o.f t-her fi.ln.1 
---:--- --~~-----·- __ c~)s:µlay1nt the loop ·and. ·d·o nae Leceaaa:cily -inq.1:~ate .. y6 .. r:ia-
-- ....,.._ --·-
.. 
:. ·--- - ·-·- -- ··-·· .. 
t 1 on s in · ~rnignet1c · pr.apart i e~:. --A~-- ·sta_t_:e<l ;·s;vo_-~~- :.: .. tfos.e: ... f:1:Jcisi 





t = 32 , 000 14 
.I 
H0 = 2 . 5 oersteds 
.. . , .... ~ .. ' . -~ ,.. . .... . . 
?i :-ure 2 . J - H loop of a ;:1olybde ~j ur.: peroalloy filr:1 . 
17 
.; 
(a) Run No . 3 
( b) Run l\ o . 8 
'"--
...... . .. .. . -.. . .. .. 1? i" rz·u re . 3·: ... ·r_r-y .. :Yi ·ca 1. .. ::3 :..: 1-i 16.c:Y'.~ s of · Co ba 1 t f i l ::~·s ::u P-n et i ca 11 v 
'-' ~ ..a. \;..... .J 
saturated in a fielc of 65 oersteds; 33 • 1C,7CO 
2;auss , full horizontal widt~ of loop = 65 oersteds . 
18 
• 
H~ •• -• ... ,• - •• • •- • •• - • .~ . •• ~,-. > 
'• 
Run No . 
(a) 
Run !~o. 4 
( b) 
. _ .. _., . . . ...,...,._ ._ --... ...... -~- .. ....... ' 
Run No . 9 
., . .. ,. - ,~ r'- .. ..... -.~ . .. ... ..... ... •,·'-'J.6-\. ...,.,....,.. 
Fi t3ure 4. Ty~::, ical :s- :-i loo)s showin := (a) partial :na 5netiza-
·- - -- ti--or. - a:~d -( 0 ) -zero itlr ... -[;netiza-ti OTi of cuhllt - fi l;.1s-· 
in a field of 65 oersteds. 
19 I 
.. 
.p.o~:-sessltr{:S t~h·e· ~gri:etic·: p'r9pertte-s· of .. b:u.lk c'.obai~ were con.~ 
i sidered :t-o be the best films obtai.nab:._ie·. :Th.e.· .effect of f'i.lro.. 
t:h1c.kn.ess on ·the magnetic prope.rtles· of 9o~Jt could no.t ·b.e. . - ~- ~ -.- -- - -
·d.eterm1ned because thickness was calculated :fr.om magnetic· 
·measurements of those films sat1.J.rated 'in· a. 65 oersted f.i.eld .. , . 
. and 'n.1:e;ner field streng~·hs :w'ere· reqt1i:r·.e9- -to saturate many of 
··t.he ·films. However,. the data. support ·a general inQ;icati.ot;1· 
of increasing coer.c:ive f"C>r.ce:s with <l'ecr$~·.sing ·t11I:1 t.h1cJa1ess 
a.s shown by partia.l. Illa(3l1S"tizat1.o:n of. the trans·.parent (th~n:ne-r) 
f'ilms. 
.A~1oy Films \',;, 
:~·he pos-s1b11i'ty o:t ·.e~pc1ng. ··th.~ mag.tetic properties 'd+ 
:croba.lt ,.films by alloying led to a. series of thermal decom-
P.:6.sitton experiments in 1ron~co:.bait .. all,oy film product:ion·. 
T·est: data are shown in T.~bl:e- 3·. 
;A ·si:ngle cbar.ge of' a m1xtµr:e: 6.:f' 1-ro);t :ac·et-y:,la.cetonate 
a·nd co:b~.lt ac:etylace'.1;,onat¢ was used .1.n these e~.eriments. No 
p~rtt_cular a:11oy- ·co1nposition was sotiEht, hence, equal parts· 
:(by' ·we.iEJ1.t:) O.f each acety-lacet:onate were charged. An 1nd1.c·a-
tJ.on of the alloy· .compos·iti.on was expected by a correlation 
of th·e kno1.fn gnd· exp~.rimental magnetic prop.ert.ies· of the 
alloys. Unfortunate·ly·, none of the alloy ':fiL11s were magnet-
ically saturated 1n ~ 65 oersted field. The. B-H loops ob-
--
· .• , ..... _ ....... ··~ ···-·.-··.
· ...• -····· ..... _---···· ........ - ·-
-~-....... ,.., ... ____ ......... ,.. ... -
••.•. _ ................................ ,. -
............. ··-
..... - ...... - ..
.. wallf"'" 
tained were similar to those shov1n In F~gur.e. 4 (a) and (b) 
_.. - -- -· .- -· ·- -~ ·- -- ...... -- - -· --· .......... __ . .. 
. - .. ·-~ .. - .. -- -.---~ . .;. - -. ~ ...... -. --· -- _., __ 
indicating .a hi gl1. :c oe.rc1ve f.9:rc·e ·a:nd .cene.raliy ':hard 
I maEJJ. .. ~·t: 
··--, ·- . : 
:2-0 
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.. . . . ... ' Deposi t1on 
Time, Min. lit e.r".s./min-. 
344 2 2 . . . . 
344 2.2 
373 ·2 .6. 
352 2 .8 
346 :a.:6 
376 :~ i::.· -(. •· ,;;)_, 
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. 6 
exf;. coeff. =. 7 .2 x 10- · 
-
0 la· ,. ,.., .. ,.., 2·. -· 
. ...:r: _, . ..:,..:., f -f - c· 1· r--. - C co e . · __ .: ·= ~: ·• · ·x u 
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2.l. 
... • •• J ·" ~ • -
• • r ·~· 
,st~n •---
:f.i,l~: _exp~.i·iments 'bec.ause of the kno,·m low:er ·v·olati.lizatl:.P.~ 
:, =temp·era.ture ,of iJ?on acetylacetonat-.e,.!. Otherwise·, t·
he -te.s-t 
:c:.0n<li t1·ons ·were comparable to thcYs:e .of· tp.e cobalt ft
-~ 
·exper·tments. The- use of the optlrriu.rn· ·test conditl:ons
 tor 
c-o-oalt .film production rend.er·ed. rneta.1;L1c :alloy films
 al:tk.e: 
JrL a;p.pearanc e to coba:ft film$ o.lsplayfng t.h.e clo-~~q.- typ_e-: 
B··;J-l 1o op • 
14any of the· ~Ilo.~y:: f:fltii ezj)¢_t~rt1e.nt-s! r:e·a.µ1.t~.a: tn s-.ooty 
,me.ta11Jc deposits previotisly ·c·onsidered= ·to result .from 
.pr:ernature d-ecomp.o.s-ition. of the -~·c eto.na te· 1.n tJ1e· dec·o:t1:r>o·s·
f~. 
t:t.on c}1?.·.mber atrnosph:er.e. The ht6her yie_iq of soo·ty _q:·ePo~'i t-s· 
t-:ncli ca·.ted. that the· iroti a.c·et.ylac et on-ate ·was .subj ec.t ed to 
dee ornposi t ion ternperat.ur·es hi5he:r tn..an required or, .p
-erh.a.pS.:,. 
Jndica t1ng an ·.excess of the unc}e$tJ~o.bl~ .:r.eac-t:to·p product.s 
of va-p_or1zation and. ~ecofaposition. 
·A.n opportuntt,y to quali t.a tively exa..rriine tl~'~ theri:1a .. l 
;s.tre:s·$ -e_ff·e·cts consider_ed ee..r.lier ··w~t~ p:r·esented. 'by t-pe use . 
. o·r a glass substrate· ui t:1 a. th~r:cial eX}Jar;st-on c·oef.ficfent 
·:.s1mi'1~r· to that of coba1t and irop-coba.Tt .alloys. for, ru
n 
-~os. 1)· ~nd 16 in ~able 3, t_he filr.1 produced 11as adl1:er·e-r1t 
-t' 
to the gla·s-s 2 {a.= S .o :·x 1C - } substrate. All other alloy 
f:t-lus.,. excep_t tho~fe depo-site:d on copper su:bstrates, 
,-rere 
- . . ..... .
 - "·' ... : .. -,-.. -.·h ·. 
- - - ·.f1o·i·cnts bf .. t}1~~ c~~ss .. 2 s~bstra_t;·- 3.ncl.- f~1-~ fact'",:t.hat. ·-any" ·- ~-···' 





r,:~.:f'lecting decreased th~rmal. -s.tr~s: .. ~· ~nd an increased tendency 
~6 fi ln-substra te a~hei•eric·e. A~ in tbe case of cobalt film. 
:product.ion, depositlon on c,opp~,r. substrates yielded 1:1~tallic 
; ::.f_1_:µns w1th a hi.gh coercl ve .force .• 
;Additiotial C6ns1derations 
In the early stages of thts study, th·e.: :vi eld .of:. ·rn.·et~_l).tc 
c::obalt fiJ..::is on as-received slibstr~tes- ·was poor and di.d n·ot 
r:ef'lect £he effect·~ of tl1e various test conditions.. Until a. 
•. . :· . . . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
. ;.rl5id $Ub$tra.te cl.eanihEI procedure 1·ra~evised, the fib 
l5roduc·ed a.pp eared sp·qt t ~d, varied in lust er over 'Ioca11 z eq. 
•-. 
-~r.e.as of ·th$ subs.tre.·te, and. 5~nerally identified: those ar.ea-s 
of the· substrate ~1avin3 water-spots, thulil_b pr:i.nt-s_, or th$ 
:itk.~. ; ont·rary to reas.onin5 that the ,depo·s1 t. 1'fQUl9- -hav·e .a 
g_r.ea.'ter te.nde-nqy t.o n·ucl:eate at the~e ~ites, i·t was observe_q:_. 
t.-hat tlies e .unciean ar:eg;s r·eqa_in~d gene.rally fr.e E; of 





:1~lane of the oo.balt ahd. iron-coba·1t fi lfos. :~o mar-rt1eti.c "-- . . . 
\ve.r·.e·. DOI''GUlly rerrioveq.. -f:ro;;;,. t-?1e subs't,ra t e exhtbi t·ed. po: 
.. 
t .. endency to rupture. tn a ;1ref erred direction in the: ·i:~ T·ane 
o.f ·t:·ie f1)..rn Hh_en su_bJect·ed t.o accidenta-1 or deli'bera t~-1¥· 
f.;npos-ed· teDsi.le stress~s. The absence of n2 .. ·511etic atid 
................ ·•· 
q.n e·i<ception iti studie.s of thin fiL-ns produc.-eq. by- \ro.c.uum 
:e.v~po~~tlon. and elect..rO::lytic plo. ttric r.1ethods •. · 
23 
......... 
-DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
··The us .. e 9_f, a therrJal decomposition technique for thin 
-r:1·:1m. 1Yroduc:t.iort. ·has· several ·major advantages and. disadvan-
·ta:-_ge$ .. when c_:ompared with the ·petter !mown methods of vacuum 
evaporation and e·lectro1yt1c ;p·la.tin_g.. The pr1mary advan-
. . 
t_$.:ge i's a low cap1_t~1 · o_utlay ro:r I'.UB~t·er_i~ls and· equipment arid 
the re.lattv·e s1mplic1.ty of appa:ratus ·design-. 'Its r;ia;Jo·r· 
a:tsadvantages :11 e i.n 1) the pos,si bi_lity -of -~1-1m contamina..:..I, 
ti1·on ·which 'it3 .rsreat in· the :presenc_e of _n.umerou·s reaction: 
.pr:odt1Ct$, .and .2-). e_levate.d_ ternpera·ture d~posi ttoh which can 
--·6e._ d.-etr·imen.tal to the magnetic and physical ·film p.rope:rttes 
whi-oh are i_nfluence~ by thermally induced strai;ns. 
·In this work, the problem of film. contamination :Pr~~:rt.ly 
:r.e·sµ·.:lt$ fro:n. partJal qr incor:iplete decompo~i tio-rt o:-f t}:ie 'acety-
.la.c·et.onate. The blac'l-r and sooty appearance of sooe dep:os1 ts 
,:may be 'e.U ,_ndica.t-ion of t_he presenQ~. Of C~!'QOn or .a ·ca:tb·cin--
/C·OUtaining reacti.o.n product. The aceton:ate:.s are known to. 
-d6~depos1t darbon alqn[ with th~: pUr~ ~~ta1 -&specially &t 
:fi'i:e;h dec-omposition_ temperatur.es·. Garbori co-.depo.sition ca,n. 
Proper selection of car-rier gases· and de.c-pmpo.s.i--
ti6'n ter:1peratures help to r.esolve the contamiriat_l.~n p.robl~m·. 
... . ..., __ . •.·- ....... .,. ... ~·- ~=· -·-· :-·.··· ":;:· ... _.·~·· •·'"'."';. ~-
-· ht_gh teoperatures, can be circumscribed by 
:t1011 of a substrate mate-rial. Ideally.:, a su-bstra:te ma_te-rta:I., 
~ .-,....._ _ 
'··- .. - ... ..,. 
those o-f the. fl_]Jn .and ~.lso be amenable to po.st-pro4uct:t.91:1 
~--
a nn ea 11 n g or· che~ioai tr·eatntent:. The· 5-las_se:s utilt~ed in 
thts .s·tudy dfd n·ot. :Poss:·E3a:s -the prqperti·efs re·quired of· ~n 
·-·-fd·ea.l. suba·t-:ra-t:e-.- The non-adher:ence of; film a~d su·bsti"rat~ 
·wa-s attributed to.. th_eri~lly· ~no.uced st.rains. genera-:ted by· a: 
q.iff:erenc.e in. the thermal e_xpansion coeffi_cien-t·s· of co.balt 
-~µqt. _glass.. ·+11e non-adherent effec·t was less· prom1nE3nt 1!1 · 
a·Iloy .:(-ii¢= I;ir.odL1:ctl9n where the thermal :exp·an~·-10~ c·o·eff1cient 
of°· ·t·h.e·:Jalloy was th~- improv1n·g :factor. 
Co_bp.lt a_cetyla·cetortate ,1111 d.ecompo.s:E3: dy-ep ~ .. 't1:lde r.an_ge: 
.of -t;,emperatu.res; deposi t,s have bee:r1 inade at :t,:e~peratures ·of 
:200 ·t:o. 450°0 (·9") but- dq :n·o.t posse·ss -a·11 .of· the- _de_si_rabl<3. 
_rliE3ta1lic or Jnagnetic .propertt·e:s. :For t-he unique cond-ftlons 
.• 0 
oJ _ap:p~ratue des_i~:P., a. 140--150 C vaporiz.ation te·~perat~re:-;: 
a.;"J:1d: a. dry hyd·rogen carrier gas, opttmum values of o_the.r 
:proc e·ss variab_les w~r~- es·t.a.bli shed for the reproducible pro-· 
.-au·cti-on of t-hin ,cobalt possess·ing the magnetic properties 
of bulk c-Qba.+t. •. These were: ·32.5-340°0 substrate terape.ra..~ 
., 
~u.r.e ~ 150-17o0 c c·onde.nser t:e.rripera ture, an'd 1.2-2 .8 liters: 
·p:e.r min:µte :carr1..~r sa,·s- f lo.w :ra t·e. Axr 8.:...10 minute time of 
de}H)sition resulted .in f:i-lms a:ppro"~imat·e1y 6000 _i thick. 
In ·ap:r;lyfng trie test c·onditions, it .(Ili1st be realized that 
d.ec:omposi ti-on occ_u-red l-n a t~rnperature _gradient of !3everal 
o.eg;re_e_s ceritisrade along. the 1e.ngth .of :the substrate. 
-:::--------~_:__ ~ ~:."".".: o·"':*~•J..:..~.;.-.."... .,. • ·~.: ·.~·-•~ ..,,,.,.__, ·"".,......... . · ____ ....._ _______ • .......~-·-- • 
-~ .. ~ ~--~,,. ,,-•. w :",, ... ·,.. :,··., 1~ ... ~~T~P] #,~.~-~:e- ~.r.r '"'\?ai.eh,:·-a - $-O(-t, o;;c:r:. -B-H · -loop -·vra·g 
o_btal11ed (at -H~65 oersteds), the fflms. appeared bright, 





·-·a'f:f~ect .. e·d by strain, film dfsc.ontinui ties, and im:puri-t·_Y cqn--: 
:.c.e:titta t:ton, as well ;:a._s- tblck;n:ess, an interpr·eta.tion: of- the 
-r.esul.ts· ,:ras di:fftcult. · AssuminP.: that the cobalt films were 
: . .. . '-- . . -· 
"·' f3train free,: of const;a.nt impu.rity conc~ntration, and mac·ro-
:sc·op~ca.lly ~ o·ntinuous as ~-e·i-r.:.r.-~mqve¢1. fr·om, the· substrate,. 
and further assum1.ne; that the op~ci ty of the--..f1lr:i wa~r an 
. .. . 
i 
incttcati on of f'ilrn th-i c:kness, .;the data .support a: conclu·a:1qr;i 
. . . . . . . .. ·. ... \,· . . .. . . . 
that <iecreas e_d fllm tni··clrness r.es1,1lts fn :tncreased:-.;c.oerc'-v1ty·1~ 
Dupre· (IQ) .ha·s sho1,it1: t~i th.e coercive force of 100 R'-Qoha.l.t 
fllms p·ttoduced by v~cuum evap_orat1on techniques wa-s greater 
tha·n .1000 oe.rsteds and pea.ched peak ya.lues .. of ·2-SOO oers-teds 
-wh·~n measured ·at very :lo1·1 tempera:tures·. ·Bozort:11 {2). has 
shown a. sltnl.lar result for- eLectrodePb·sited cobalt film:s. 
;~. ,• . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-!3ecau·s.e ferromagn_ettsm is a :prop·erty ·or the crystal.line· 
~ft-a:te , .. the -reduction of one· ~patial ditie_ns_ion (as in a thin 
,·· 
. 
:.fJ1m)- rhay be: ex;pec.ted to have gros:s effects on the magnetic 
pr·ope.-rti-e~ Of a· ferro.magnetic m.ateria·l. AS an example, 'hard 
;:J_a:gne:t J ;proper:ti €3: Of COOO.lt; Wh1.cn. ·i~l .OOn$1dered ~ 1 $Oft 
·rrt[tg_neti c 1 .elern.ent, have- be.en 01:?s.erved 1_.n this st~dy. The 
p_r6p$rt1es: ha-ye been .attributed to filIJ char~·cteri.stics· 
.. 
i-ncludi.ng geometry, c on.tinuity', anci strain. Within t.he limt--· 
t~:tion_s of ~va--ila·ble rnngnet.ic· Qe~su·rtng ~.q-uipme.·nt, the con-
I ' 
.· .. ,, 
- . 
:slderat.ion·s 51 ven to the observed 'hard 
f, . 
r' ·o· DO j_. r._ r~·e·c ,:i ·u· ·u., e· 4'1 :gm ......... ....:,h, .. .:~ · ... .,.,,,,.,..,.-... '~ -~ ·- • ·- :::t~n ~- · ··cra_ -1·.:1 t 1-i 1" rl·a .L., 
-~ . . ·. · ·:v j;! · .l. .1.v O A .L. .::> lJ t J.l \.., C v .1. o. .!-1 Q~ 'C 1.::.1;;,, l ~ ,;;. v C.. 
:T:he .absen.c e of r.:1a 0n·et1c anisotro·py -in·~:11e-}JlariE! ·o"f · th.e 
·coqa.·-1.-t. fll~s vras notev;orthv because thtn cobalt fllms. prodx..tc.e:ci . 
... 
















anisotropic properties. Howe:ver, the degree of anisotropy~ 
0 
is always unique to the :fi.JJii prod.-uc"t:lon metl:ibd and is not 
clearly understood. 
- .~ .. -· ~- . 
. The sucoe.ss of tr·on .... ·c-oba.J~t .·alloy: ··_f .. 1-lrn P·r.QdUCtion ··-appea-rs 
t.p :.11e 1n the compatibility 9f t~e __ physi-c;i·l and chemical 
_properties of the compounds used 1n the t'herrna-1 decompositi-6.n 
t·e·chniq-µe. In addi t1on to the production disa.o:vantages· 
;already mentioned :for ·single element _dec·onipositlon, th.e: 
s·$:Lect1on of' ·proc-ess temperat.ures and. other va:riable_s ·-1.s: ·ni:ore 
dl.:ff1c.ult ~, tt appears advisable to provide sepa·rat-e sources: 
:pf' :each vaporized acetonate tp the ~:e·compost.tton chambe·r t-6 
a.ttat.n soille degree of process control. The: reau1ts of this 
. 
. . 
. st11dy' ._ind-1 cat e a .. h.i e;h.. P,·r.o'.ba,bi 11 t y tha.t t ron and c Oba 1 t can 
:h.·e deposited s·tn.iµ_lt?,:neou·siy at a single d.ecompo.st ttc>"n t.em-
_p:eratu·re ·but it 'is unl11rely that: s·oft ferromagneti.c a.lloY, 
J11m_s. c;;in :b_e· ·prod~ced. ·in the. existing ap·para:t\ls: .. 
;tn summary, thfn fer·r:o~griet_ic films b.av:e. be~rr _S;'.\J.Cq~J~s-~ 
·:ru·1~y prepared by the tb:e'rnal de.-compos-i tt-on proces.-s. A 
.moderate degr.ee of pr-ocess control :ha·s provtded fi.ims ·with 
a, range of th~c1qi.es·~ and. c·omposi tJon, ·a.n_d: ~enetic proper.--
.tie·s stmtlar. to th·o$e of the bulk metal... The probl_em$ ~n 
uttl1z1ng the thermal d:e-ccJ"mpos1 tion metho_d r·o"r thin film , 
~" 
ril:$m:ory :prod·uct.ion. are ·l.) iri1p~oving -the r.eprodu&1b1li ty an.d ~ . 
.>,-• 
· ...... r.-~~---·· ·····~·.-'.-~.:;;._.:·:-· ; .• ;3.:}· .... :r,.£;> .. '1,.11-ctng ..... the· c·oe:r..clvity o:f th~ .. ftlm.. At present there· - . -· ·•·····-~·· -• I 
1 s .no -reason t.o be 11.eve :that these problems cannot b.e 
. . . . 
·----~ .. - ... ~ ... .:.: ....... -.. • ... ~ •• ·!·.' . . . .. . . . : .. . . . . 
. 
... 
.. s:olv·ed by·.~ rigo:tious c·hemica.l study of t];l.e depos--t.r~on :p-ro.cess. 
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